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NEWSLETTER 
Issue 05 

Friday 11 December  2020 

Dear Parents, Students, Staff and Friends of 
Al Amanah College; 

All praise and thanks are due to our Exalted 
God “Allah”, the Creator of all and to Him 
belong the endowments and proper com-
mendations. I ask Him to bestow upon us 
guidance and wisdom. May Allah raise the 
rank of Prophet Muhammad, and protect His 
nation from that which He fears for it. 

Welcome to our final newsletter for 2020. 
Despite the consequences of the COVID-19 
pandemic; Term 4 has been filled with sever-
al occasions, dramatic performances and 
events such as: Mawlid Celebration, Kindy 
Farm & First Aid, Book Week, Gala Day Fo-
rensics, CARES, Year 6 Fun Day, DOJO Excur-
sion that have brought us closer together. 
Also, our teachers finalized student report 
cards and assessments which give parents 
with feedback on their child’s progress this 
year and see the comments for each subject 
to enable the parents discussing them with 
their children and celebrating their progress 
and successes and establishing expectations 
for learning in the coming year. Therefore, I 
would like to appreciate and acknowledge all 
staff members, students and parents for 
their level of support across these different 
occasions, none of which would have been 
well accomplished without their contribu-
tion. When we work together as one team 
we can achieve better outcomes for the chil-
dren. 

Our Year Six students Graduation Day took 
place this year at Bryan Brown Theatre in 
Bankstown on Thursday 10th of December. 
We will miss our beloved graduated year 6 
students a lot and we wish them all an ex-

citing new journey into 
high school. Also, A spe-
cial congratulations to 
our year 6 student Leen 
Mansi who has been 
selected as the recipient 
of a 2020 Community 
Service Award. 

Our Year 6 students 
visited our second campus in Liverpool and 
attended an open day as part of their transi-
tion program to gain some insight into high 
school. They spent the day at the secondary 
school and participated in team building activ-
ities and met some high school staff in readi-
ness for 2021. 

Our whole School Presentation Day was held 
at our campus on Friday 11th of December. 
This event marked the end of the school year 
and celebrated the achievements of our stu-
dents. The awards presented at the ceremony 
were as follows: Principal’s Award, High 
Achievement Award, Most Conscientious 
Award, Sports Award, Consistent Effort Award 
and Values Award. 

In closing, have a relaxing, safe, pleasant and 

enjoyable holiday and keep Al Amanah in 

your prayers. 

 
Yours Sincerely, 

Bassam Adra 

Principal 

Message from the Principal’s Office 

Dates to Remember 
 

Monday 11 to Friday 22 January 2021 

School Office Open  from 9am -2pm 

 

Tuesday 26 January 2021 

Public Holiday 

 

Wednesday 27 to Friday 29 January 2021 

Pupil Free Day 

 

Monday 1 February 2021 

Term 1 Begins 

Have a  

Safe & Happy  

Holiday 
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HADITHS OF THE WEEK 

 األحاديث األسبوعية
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MAWLID CELEBRATION 

On Thursday 5 November, Al Amanah College (Bankstown Campus) celebrated 
the great occasion of the birth of our Master, Prophet Muhammad (peace be 
upon Him). The students were dressed in Islamic wear and participated in a 
range of activities.  
 
The Mawlid celebration included a lesson about the Prophet's biography, Islam-
ic chanting, announcing the winners of the Mawlid competition as well distrib-
uting their medals and awards. The students also enjoyed a delicious lunch and received lolly bags.  
 
To conclude the celebration students were given the opportunity to seek blessings by the honourable hair 
of the Prophet (peace be upon Him) and listen to ICPA drumming group.  
 
Parents were welcomed in the afternoon with sweets and also enjoyed listening to the drumming group.  
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MAWLID CELEBRATION 

بسم اهلل الرمحن الرحيم، احلمد هلل والصالة والسالال  لال الي ناليالددالا طالمالد الال،الاعالر اخوالن، ولال الي   ال ادال  الال ال اليالن 
 واملرن ن، وأصحاب  وءال  ال،ي ن ال،اعرين.

لتالويذعا يف كال اليالة اخوالادالة بالادال السالتالاو ،  امل لد ال   ي الشريفدظمت ك ية اخوادة احتفاال مب ان ة حتت شعار ) غ ثاه رن ل اهلل ( 
أحياعا امل الشالد الال ال الج احلالاي طالمالد يالانالن الالذي أ الر  قال ال     2020-11-5وذلك حبض ر اخناتذة، ، ي   اخلميس ال اقع يف 

ال،ال  مبا قدو  ون أداشيد ل،رة  اصة بامل ان ة وخت ل االحتفال طاضرة دي ية قيمة بالال ال الة االدال ال اليالايالة لالن املال لالد ألال الاعالا الشاليال  
 لمرو الش ح اخزعري   

وكالا  الالاي االنالالوال  عال  الال ال الا  املالعالتالمالد بالن اخنالاتالذة   ووزلت عدايا و ويداليات ل ي الفائاين  مبساب ة امل لد ال   ي الشريف 
 ، ويف هناية االحتفال قدوت احل  ى لألعايل والتالويذ  رَحا هبذه امل ان ة ال،ي ة .والتالويذ 

 كذلك قدوت ك ية اخوادة باد ستاو  وج ات طعا  ) غداء ( ل ،ال  واملع يمن حً ا بال يب طمد ل ي  الصالة والسال  

 وكل لا  وادتم خبج . .أ جًا دسأل اهلل أ  يعيد ل ي ا عذه الذكرى امل اركة باخلج واليمن والربكات 
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K-6 FIRST AID COURSE 

On Tuesday 27 October and Wednesday 28 October, K-6 students of Al Amanah College Bankstown were 

fortunate enough to participate in a First Aid In-School Course. Kerrie from ‘St John Ambulance Australia’ 

visited our school and conducted a variety of First Aid workshops to meet the needs of various ages and 

stages. The main aim of the course was to educate children from all grades on how to assist in emergen-

cies, whether at home, at school or on the sports field. We hope that the students have been able to ben-

efit from these invaluable workshops!  
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KINDY FARM EXCURSION 

On Tuesday 3 November, students from KA and KE went on an excursion to Calmsley Hill Farm. This ex-
cursion further enhanced their learning of living things. The students arrived at the venue whereby they 
were led by two trained farmer guides. The tour commenced with students exploring around the farm, 
seeing a variety of different farm animals and even having the chance to pat some chicks, sheep, goats 
and rabbits. They were also educated on plant growth and life cycles, as well as what is produced on a 
farm and how. Children also enjoyed watching ‘The Working Dog Show’ and ‘The Whip’ show. Our tractor 
ride was definitely the highlight of the day! The day ended with a relaxing lunch and ice-blocks to cool 
down. An amazing trip enjoyed by all.  
 

We thank the parent helpers for their time and effort on the day. 
 

KINDY  ORIENTATION 

Kindergarten Orientation sessions were 
conducted on the 3rd, 10th and 17th of No-
vember. Students enjoyed a morning ses-
sion in the Kindergarten classroom getting 
to know the teachers, the school and their 
fellow classmates. Students participated in 
fun activities, story-time sessions and 
games. Parents received PowerPoint 
presentations on a USB as well as an infor-
mation booklet to support their child next 
year. A fabulous show bag featuring activity 
booklets, pencil grip and other useful re-
sources were also given to the students. We 
are looking forward to seeing our 2021 Kin-
dergarten next year on Monday 1 February. 
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BOOK WEEK 
Princesses, hero’s and extraordinary characters roamed around Al Amanah College on Wednesday 4 No-
vember as part of our 2020 Book Week Parade. All students looked fabulous in their costumes! We are 
not only proud of Al Amanah students for putting so much effort into their costumes but also how well 
behaved they were during this event! 
 
Unfortunately, this year, the parade was limited to our classrooms and parents could not be involved due 
to Covid19. This, however, didn’t limit the fun as students paraded their costumes in class on the day! The 
teachers also read the award-winning book ‘Three’ by Stephen Michael King as a treat. Students, then en-
gaged in an exciting competition designing a ‘Curious Creatures, Wild Minds’ bookmark and their own cu-
rious creature. The winners received their own customised book week lanyard. Well done to all of our 
winners! 
 
In keeping with the theme of ‘Curious Creatures, Wild Minds’, students entered a memory competition to 
with the 10 short-listed books!  

 
 
 

On Wednesday 18 November, Meerkat Productions 
performed their adaptation of ‘Three’ by Stephen Mi-
chael King. Three is a story about an adventurous three-
legged dog with charismatic charm. He optimistically 
roams around the bustling city in search for a place to 
belong until he meets a kind girl name Fern who ac-
cepts him with open arms. The play was incredibly en-
gaging with singing, dancing and humour incorporated 
into the performance. Valuable lessons of belonging 
and kindness were also emphasised which was very 
beneficial to students. 
We thank Meerkat Productions for a very engaging and 
interactive show which was enjoyed by all. 
 
The English Committee were excited and thrilled with all the students on the day and we thank parents 
for their effort in helping their children participate in this annual event. Also, a big thank you to Al Ama-
nah Bankstown Staff for their efforts in making the event run smoothly! 
 
English Committee 

Congratulations to our winners-   

Adem Dlakic in KA Laila Kalash in KE 

Mariam Koteish in 1D Ahmad Obeid in 1S 

Ewan Matar in 2L Shayma Korhani in 2M 

Zeina Istanbouli in 3J Mohammed Chouman in 3Z 

Fatima Al Daher in 4O Noor Syed in 5A 

Jehad Chamma in 6S  
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 HEALTHY HAROLD 
In Term 4 Australia’s most iconic health and safety advocate, Healthy Harold, paid a 

warm, welcomed visit to Al Amanah College Bankstown. Students from Kindergarten to 

Year Six participated in a range of interactive preventative learning modules that taught 

them how to live a safe and healthy life. Each student received a workbook and a sticker.  

K-5 DOJO WINNERS 
 

This year, the top three Class Dojo 

achievers from Kindergarten to 

Year 5 were treated to a very spe-

cial prize. These students enjoyed 

watching a movie in a theatre 

themed room whilst snacking on 

some popcorn, ice-cream sun-

daes, lollies and drinks. We hope 

that this incentive will assist in 

encouraging our students to con-

tinue to work hard all year and 

follow our school ethos and re-

sponsibilities to earn as many do-

jos as they can. Congratulations to 

all the dojo winners! 
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STAGE 3 CRICKET GALA DAY 

Students across Stage 3 participated in an all-day 

Gala Day on behalf of NSW Cricket run by the Syd-

ney Thunder Cricket  Development Officers at Ne-

ville Reserve Bass hill. The event proved to be a 

great success with students participating in 

fun interactive stations across the oval. Students 

were exposed to cricket in a fun, inclusive, learning 

environment with advice on how 

they can continue a healthy and 

active lifestyle. 

 

CYBER BULLYING & VIOLENCE 

AWARENESS 
Students at Al Amanah College Bankstown Campus 

participated in the Cyber Bullying & Violence aware-

ness incursion. Stage 3 Students had a special ses-

sion held with a visit from Police Officers Officer 

Phillip & Office Andre who came to talk to the stu-

dents about the prevalent issue of Cyberbullying 

and much more. The officers presented the risks 

and dangers related to Cyber Bullying on social me-

dia and online gaming and how it may lead to vio-

lence in and out of school grounds. Students also 

contributed to this special event by completing les-

sons and activities in class. 

 

LINE MARKING 
Students where finally able to utilise the sports line 

marking during their PE session. A range of games 

where organised for them to showcase their skills 

acquired through T4 & T3 in an exciting and  diverse 

sports session. Students were thrilled and excited.  
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 YEAR 6 FETE 
 

On Thursday 19 November, Year 6 held their 

school fete. Students enjoyed a wide range of fun 

activities that tested their creativity and skills such 

as cupcake decoration, high striker, skee ball and 

sail boat race. 

The warm weather was perfect for a cooling sun-

dae and spider drink. Many students also treated 

themselves to fairy floss and lolly bags and scored 

bargains at the ‘White Elephant’ store. 

Thank you to all parents who contributed with 

donations, your generosity is much appreciated. 

 

YEAR 6 CARES  
On Wednesday 25 November, Year Six took part in the Community and Road Education Scheme program. 

Throughout the day, students learnt about road safety and had an opportunity to develop their practical 

skills in a controlled and safe environment. 

The program began with a presentation about the importance of wearing a properly fitted helmet. Stu-

dents were then taken around the course which exposed the different risks on the road. To finish their 

learning experience, students enjoyed a practical session where they learnt how to perform hand signals 

and be mindful on the road. 
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YEAR 5 ‘FORENSICS’ INCURSION 
 

This Term, Year 5 participated in the forensics in-

cursion. It was a wonderful experience for all stu-

dents involved. There were so many activities that 

students completed, from DNA analysis to match-

ing hair and fibres under the microscope in order 

to solve the mystery. Students worked in groups to 

narrow down the suspects list to find ‘Who Done 

It!”  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

YEAR 6 ‘ARCHIE BROTHERS’  

EXCURSION 

 

On Thursday 3 December, Year 6 went on their fun 

day trip to ‘Archie Brothers Cirque Electriq’. For 

their final excursion of primary school, students 

were able to play unlimited arcade games, laser 

tag, dodgem cars, virtual reality as well as bowling. 

It was a lovely way to cap off a disrupted year and 

a great opportunity to spend time with friends be-

fore they leave to high school.  

Mr Sinwan 
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 SRC ‘BUBBLE TEA’ FUNDRAISER 
The SRC organised a sweet and refreshing fundraiser on Wednesday 2 December.  SRC stu-

dents responsibly prepared and delivered delicious summer bubble tea drinks to their peers. 

The fundraiser was a success!  

A huge thank you to all SRC members 2020 for their hard work and effort throughout the year! 

 
A MESSAGE FROM FAZ UNIFORM 

As Covid -19 situation continues to evolve, we would like to update our customers on our position. 
Our aim is to focus on the wellbeing of our staff and Customers, our approach to be sensible and re-
spectful to our diverse community. 
We are always listening to the Australian authorities and the medical advice. 
Therefore a number of measures we are undertaking to minimize the health risks of our Staff and 
Customers: 
-Limited number of customers will be allowed at the shop 
-Social Distancing is to be maintained 
-Online Ordering is available via our Online Shop: www.faz.com.au/uniformshop 
-All New Students for 2021 (K -YEAR 7) must purchase their school uniforms as soon as acceptance 
letter is received. 
 
We do recommend our Customers to use our online services and would like to ensure our priority is 
to maintain our customer service and minimize disruption. 
Be assured we will remain fully operational, our business is stable and we will continue to provide 
the high quality service you expect from us. 
Our holiday will commence 18/12/2020 and we will reopen on 2/1/2021. 
Thank you for your continued support. 

 

FAZ UNIFORMS 
15/364 Park Rd 
Regents Park NSW 2143 
email: admin@faz.com.au 
Phone: 02 9644 7999 
Mobile: 0412 599 826 

http://www.faz.com.au/uniformshop
mailto:admin@faz.com.au
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STAR STUDENT OF THE WEEK 

Aya Abu Lebdeh 

2L 

Rayn Siddiqui 

3J 

Aaysha Reca 

3J 

Zeina Istanbouli 

3J 

Soukayna Zalghout 

5A 

Zuha Shaikh 

5A 

Leen Mansi 

6S 

Have a  

Safe & Happy  

Holiday 

Zainab Elyassine 

KE 

Sarah Yousef 

KA 

Leila Charrouf 

1D 

Amira Labbade 

1S 

Jowan Alzubaydi 

1S 

Amir Mehtedy 

1S 


